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     Welcome to our June 2020 edition of the African Scholars Forum at UMB’s Talking Drum! As you know, 
African talking drums mimic the sounds of human speech in terms of tone, accent, and emotion to deliver 
messages in code that communicate over long distances. To this end, the Drum serves as the voice of the 
community by aggregating its desires and enhancing its mobilization for social and public goods. 
  "Today", our drum's "boom, boom, boom…boom" sound couldn't be louder, more-pointed, or more purposeful 
in its warnings from and to Africans and peoples around the world. Today is Juneteenth! The Drum relays that we 
are shocked, outraged, and saddened by the systemically racist, senseless, tragic killings of Ahmuad Arbrey, 
Breonna Taylor, George Floyd, and now Rayshard Brookes at the hands of law enforcement in this country. 
   House Speaker Nancy Pelosi and Democratic members of the U.S Congress who donned Ghanaian Kente cloth 
stoles while kneeling in silence for eight minutes and 46 seconds on the marble floor of Emancipation Hall in the 
U.S. Capitol heard the Drum's message. These politicians connected the horrific murder ofGeorge Floyd at the 
hands of police brutality too often targeted at African heritage communities in the US tothe long Black freedom 
struggle of African peoples from enslavement taken from West and southern Africato segregation, civil rights, and 
now to a supposedly current post civil rights era that Michelle Alexander correctly describes in her book as the The 
New Jim Crow (Alexander, 2010). 
   At UMass Boston Africa Scholars Forum, we agree that the symbolism of Kente cloth-wearing by American 
politicians, kneeling for just over 8 minutes, and acknowledging the historical connectedness of Africans in the 
continent and African Americans in the Diaspora is appropriate and required to fully understand, condemn and 
transcend through policy change the present tragedies that we face in what have been aptly described by some as 
post-modern day racial lynching's. 
   But "Today's" tragic killings also connect Africans around the world presently and in the same space - in the US. 
Over twenty years ago in 1999, Guinean immigrant, Amadou Diallo was fatally shot 41 times by four plainclothes 
NYPD officers during the now notoriously stop-and-frisk campaign in a Black neighborhood of New York City. 
The officers claimed that they had thought that Diallo was a rape suspect, and thought that he had been firing a 
gun at them. Diallo, a 23 year old, was unarmed with no record, and merely held up the wallet in his hands alarmed 
at four men (plainclothes cops) aiming guns at him; it was not a gun; and the policemen had the wrong "Black 
male" suspect. All four police officers were ultimately acquitted of all charges of murder and reckless 
endangerment. 
   From Amadou to George, today on Juneteenth, we at the Africa Scholars Forum at UMass Boston invoke the 
Drum for solidarity messaging and Ubuntu to re-affirm our love for each other as we mourn the loss of those who 
have befallen these acts of police brutality. 
   We at the Africa Scholars Forum also enjoin with various African entities in the continent that similarly have 
expressed statements and releases to condemn the inhumane murder of Floyd and others and advocate for 
comprehensive, structural change to transcend racism in America! 
   The Drum has sent us their messages to us and we share some of them. At the vanguard is Africa's African 
Union (AU) whose Chairperson Moussa Faki Mahamat strongly condemns the killing while re-invoking the 
historic Organization of Africa Unity (OAU) Resolution on Racial Discrimination in the United States of America 
made by African Heads of State and Government, at the OAU's First Assembly Meeting held in Cairo, Egypt in 
1964, an event that was addressed by Malcolm X. Today, the African Union firmly reaffirms and reiterates its 
rejection of the continuing discriminatory practices against Black citizens in the US. 

https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DB4oQJZ2TEVI&data=02%7C01%7CRitaKiki.Edozie%40umb.edu%7C39e5cbb591de49da35f908d8148b75f7%7Cb97188711ee94425953c1ace1373eb38%7C0%7C0%7C637281936920919660&sdata=k0kcDp2EGkRvBZuesaD48y49qiYgDqIFd2TGOeSmBPI%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.al.com%2Fnews%2F2020%2F06%2Fwhat-is-juneteenth-why-is-it-called-juneteenth-how-to-celebrate-history-facts.html&data=02%7C01%7CRitaKiki.Edozie%40umb.edu%7C39e5cbb591de49da35f908d8148b75f7%7Cb97188711ee94425953c1ace1373eb38%7C0%7C0%7C637281936920929654&sdata=S5EBKtlphZNpMQCY4aMBpV8EJgblMbw5U6%2Bog%2Fe2QJw%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DpZgVBFYM2qk&data=02%7C01%7CRitaKiki.Edozie%40umb.edu%7C39e5cbb591de49da35f908d8148b75f7%7Cb97188711ee94425953c1ace1373eb38%7C0%7C0%7C637281936920929654&sdata=ErNoHxhi%2BFt5MAcEN2J6EBdOXTDrsV3NB9dElnM6UfQ%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DpZgVBFYM2qk&data=02%7C01%7CRitaKiki.Edozie%40umb.edu%7C39e5cbb591de49da35f908d8148b75f7%7Cb97188711ee94425953c1ace1373eb38%7C0%7C0%7C637281936920929654&sdata=ErNoHxhi%2BFt5MAcEN2J6EBdOXTDrsV3NB9dElnM6UfQ%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.goodreads.com%2Fbook%2Fshow%2F6792458-the-new-jim-crow&data=02%7C01%7CRitaKiki.Edozie%40umb.edu%7C39e5cbb591de49da35f908d8148b75f7%7Cb97188711ee94425953c1ace1373eb38%7C0%7C0%7C637281936920939647&sdata=IGh7F4kGIJAltFMKBZlr2m7LwouS57GgWlPRLlk6UMs%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.goodreads.com%2Fbook%2Fshow%2F6792458-the-new-jim-crow&data=02%7C01%7CRitaKiki.Edozie%40umb.edu%7C39e5cbb591de49da35f908d8148b75f7%7Cb97188711ee94425953c1ace1373eb38%7C0%7C0%7C637281936920939647&sdata=IGh7F4kGIJAltFMKBZlr2m7LwouS57GgWlPRLlk6UMs%3D&reserved=0
https://mccormack.umb.edu/special-projects/africa-scholars-forum
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.blackpast.org%2Fafrican-american-history%2Fdiallo-amadou-1976-1999%2F&data=02%7C01%7CRitaKiki.Edozie%40umb.edu%7C39e5cbb591de49da35f908d8148b75f7%7Cb97188711ee94425953c1ace1373eb38%7C0%7C0%7C637281936920939647&sdata=t%2BcaLoZbw0L8IPLxL7jinMHE5kJOAKD%2Bp120Jr1ZdFU%3D&reserved=0
https://au.int/en/pressreleases/20200529/statement-chairperson-following-murder-george-floyd-usa
https://au.int/en/pressreleases/20200529/statement-chairperson-following-murder-george-floyd-usa


   Equally, in the words of the President of Ghana, Nana Addo, "We stand with our kith and kin in America in 
these difficult and trying times, and we hope that the unfortunate, tragic death of George Floyd will inspire a 
lasting change in how America confronts head on the problems of hate and racism". A Nigerian chapter of the 
Black Lives Matter Movement has besieged the US' embassy in Abuja, Nigeria's administrative capital, toexpress its 
displeasure against the gruesome murder of George Floyd. "We believe that all men are created equal and have 
inalienable rights among which are rights to life, liberty and pursuit of happiness." In South Africa, the nation's 
ANC ruling party responded through a 'Black Friday' campaign that called out 'institutionalized racism in the 
United States, South Africa, China and wherever racism rear its ugly head. 
   Finally, translating talk into action, all 54 African countries have called on the United Nations Human Rights 
Council to urgently debate a resolution to advance policy change against racially inspired human rights violations 
and police brutality against people of African descent. 
   Family! While celebrating our May 2020 Africanist graduates at UMass Boston at our e-Ubuntu recognition 
ceremony a few weeks ago -watch it here; this month's edition of Talking Drum is dedicated to the loving 
memories of some giant catalysts for change in wrongful death - Amadou, George, Breonna, Ahmaud, and 
Rayshard! 
   Other stories follow herein attached! 
  
Sala Kahle! (Stay Well- Zulu!)  

Rita Kiki Edozie 
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